The 1931 Exchan2e of Notes
25-26 August 1931
The content o.f the 1931 Exchange of Notes is sufficiently
important to tvarrant an extended consideration of· it. As is
standard in treaties constituted by an exchange of notes, the
substance o.f the agreement is .set out in the note of the party
initiating the exchange and is repeated or referred to in the
re$ponse of the other party ·which con1pletes the exchange and
makes it effective.
The exchange was initiated by a note from the British Minister
to Guatemala dated 25 August 1931 .·
"The boundary betw·een British Honduras and the Republic
of Guatemala w·as laid down in the convention between the
Republic of Guatemala and Her Majesty the Queen of Great
Britain and Ireland, signed at Guatemala on the 30th April, 1859,
article 1 (paragraph 2) of which define~ the line as 'beginning
at the mouth of the .R iver Sarstoon in the Bay of Honduras and
proceeding up the n1id-channel thereof to Gracias a Dios Falls;
then turning to the right and continuing by a line drawn direct
ftom Gracias aDios Falls to Garbutt's Falls on the River Belize
and from Garbutt's Falls due north until it strikes the Mexican
frontier.'

'"It was further stipulated by article 2 of the convention that
"Her Britannic Majesty and the Republic of Guatemala shall,
within twelve months after the exchange of the ratifications of
the present Convention, appoint each a Commissioner for the
purpose of designating and marking out the boundary described
in the preceding article. Such commissioners shall ascertain the
latitude and longitude of Gracias a Dies Falls and of Garbutt's
Falls, and shall cause the line of boundary bet-vveen Garbutt's

Falls and the Mexican terri tory to be opened and marked where
necessary~ as a protection against future trespass.'
"In consequence joint con1missioners were appointed in 1860
for this purpose, who marked in situ the position of the terminal
points of the southe1n section of the boundary, nan1ely, Garbutt's
Falls and Gracias a Dios Falls. However, the full survey of the
frontier was not completed at that time.
"The Governments of the United Kingdom and Guaten1ala
are now desirous of completing the demarcation. As a first
step towards this purpose, commissioners were reappointed,
who met on the Sarstoon River on the 16 January, 1929, and
who proceeded to inspect the terminal points of the southern
section of the frontier. They inspected the concrete n1onurnents
on the north bank of the Sarstoon River at Gracias a Dios, 900
yards up-stream from the mouth of the Chocon branch. ()n the
22 January, 1929, they inspected the piles of stones on either
side of the Belize River at Garbutt's Falls, erected by the joint
con1missioners in 1861. They decided to accept these marks
as indicating the exact position of the two tenninal points. The
marks vvere then replaced by new concrete n1onu1nents, erected
under the supervision of the con1n1issioners, the monun1ent at
Garbutt's Falls being placed on the southern side of the river,
and the former pile of stones being demolished. The work, both
on the Belize and the Sarstoon Rivers, was duly recorded in a
report signed by the said con11nissioners at the Sarstoon River on
the 29 May, 1929, of which I have received an original signed
copy.
'"I have the honour to inform your Excellency that I an1 authorised
by His Majesty's Government in the lJnited Kingdon1 to confinn,
on their behalf and in accordance with article 3, paragraph 3, of
the convention, this report as set forth in the accompanying copy,
duly certified by rne, to accept the concrete n1onun1ents erected
by the said co1nn1issioners as correctly n1arking the tern1inal

points aforesaid. and to state that tbey \vould be glad to receive a
sin1ilar assurance on the part of the Governrnent of C.Tuaten1ala.
""The present note and your Excellcncy·s reply will constitute
·the agreement betvveen the Ciov~:rnn1ents of the tJnited Kingdon1 ·
and Cruatenutla in the n1atter.

I avail~ etc.
H. 1\. (}rant Watson''

The report l~f the cornrni.-.·sioners rejerred to in the .fburth
parttgraph (?{the !.V ote vvas appended to it as an enclosure:
·'"We, the con1n1issioners appointed by the (iovernments of
Ciuaten1ala and British flonduras to establish the perrnanent
boundary n1arks at (rarbutCs Falls, Belize River and at C:Jracias a
Dios Falls. Sarstoon River~ n1et at Fallavon, Belize River, on the
7'JJ day of JV1ay, 1929. ()n the gt~t vve proceeded to den1olish the
pile of stones erected at Ci·arbutfs Falls by the con1n1issioners
of 1861, and to erect in its place a C()ncrete n1onun1ent bearing
on its top t\VO copper plates rnarked · Guaten1ala ~ and ~British
Honduras" respectively. We con1pleted this -vvork on the 1Or11 •
Frorn the 11th to the 15 111 vve vvere engaged upon other ,;vork
for our respective (_Iovernnlents~ and on the 16'h \Ne left for
Belize~ w·here \Ve arrived on the night of the 20' 11 . Having rnade
necessary preparations, vve left Belize f(w Sarstoon River on the
24 111 and arrived at (iracias a Dios on the 26 1h. There we erected
a tnontunent sin1ilar to that at (iarbutt"s Falls, \vb.lcb \Vc finished
on the 29th. \Ve then proceeded dovvn the river to Sarstoon Bar,
where \:ve separated.
Signed at Sarstoon River Bar this 29th da:y of l'v1ay. I 92 9.

Fermtndo Cruz~
Connnissioner for the Governrnent of Ciuaten1aia

Fred \\·. Brunto11.
Comrnissiotier ror the Cioven1n1ent of British Honduras."
The Ciuatenzalan ans11·er H·as dated the next dcrv. 26 AUfZ:U.S'l 1931
and reads asthll ows:
L. '

,.~

•·J have the honour to ackn(nvledge receipt of your note of the
25! 11 instant.
·'The Governn1ent of Guate1nala agree to accept the concrete
monun1ents at Garbutt's Falls and the Rapids of Gracias a Dios
"'vhich vv·cre set up b;' the con1n1issioners of both Governments,
Engineers J::'ernando Cruz and Frederick \V. Brunton, on the 8 and
the 26 1Vlay 1929, on the t1·ontier between Guatemala and British
Honduras according to the repoti drawn up at the Sarstoon River
Bar hy both delegates on the 29 1h day of the same month. A copy
of the report duly certified is enclosed herewith.
·'These n1onun1ents. thus detennincd., fon11 part of the bm..Indary
line bet\veen British Honduras and the Republic of Guatetnala.

··J avaiL etc.
/\.. Skinner Klee''
The Ci-utttenzalan anY11·er also ctppended the report

(~l

the

com m i.v:·>i one r.,..

The c;uutemalan repZv a/.yo ccl!-ried the folhnving attestc11ion:

.<The undersigned
- Sub-Secretarv- of Foreign .Atlairs certifies that
he has seen the report. which states:
~

(There then ji.)l/oH·.'>·
Conunissioners.)

the

texr

ol the

report

{~l

the

And in order to annex it as an enclosure to note No. 11443 ofthis
date I dra\v up. seal and s1gn the present certificate. compared

with its original, in the City of Ciuatemala, on the t\venty-sixth
day ofthe n1onth ofAugust~ nineteen hundred and thirty-one.
(SeaL) J. Ed. Giron:·

( Lauterpacht~ et al, Legal Opinion on Ciuate1nala :s· lerritorial Claim
lo Belize. lv'os. 42--16, pp . 19-21)

